
I?French troops, evacuating the Ruhr, marching out of Essen. 'J?Mayor L. F. Qulgley of Cheiseu. Maws.,
who was indicted, with 43 others, for conspiracy to violate the prohibition laws. 3?First uri posed picture of the
night air mail, showing a plane being loaded at Hadiey field. New Brunswick, N. J.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

seek new ground. Evidently,' the two
commissions were rather far apart In
their views on Belgium's capacity to
pay, which is the crucial point. There
was still no doubt expressed that they
would finally come come to an agree-
ment. It has been decided that Bel-
gium shall be granted a brief mora-
torium, but the problems of the inter-
est rate, the annual payments on ac-
count of principal and the number of
years in which the whole debt is to
be retired are yet unsettled.

According to the government press
of Bome, Italy hopes the total of her
American debt will be a variable
sum, somewhat like the German rep-
arations under the Dawes plan. Am-
basandor de Martino will soon return

to Washington with the proposition
that Italy Is ready to pay to ihe limit
of her capacity, but that the matter
should be considered In the light of
possible participation of American
capital in Italian private and public
ndustrial enterprises.

France and Britain Agree
on Reply to Germany

?Crop Report of
Government

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

FRANCE and Great Britain, in the
persons of Foreign Minister Briand

and Foreign Secretary Austen Cham-
berlain, have reached complete agree-
ment as to the reply which the allies
life to make to Germany's latest note
on a security pact for Europe. The
text will not be made public until it
has been submitted to Italy, Belgium
and Japan, and then delivered to Ber-
lin. However, enough of Its nature

lias leaked out to show that it is cor-
dial In tone and calculated to persuade
Germany of the friendly Intentions of
the other nations. Dealing with only
a few points specifically, It suggests

that the time Is ripe for getting down
to business, which presumably will
take the form first of conversations
among the ambassadors and foreign

offices. It is hoped the foreign minis-
ters can get together for the final ar-
rangements In September, when the
League of .Nations is in session,

France still jifcists on preserving

her leadership over central Europe and
therefore still demands that the east-
ern boundaries "of' Germany, as well

as the western, te guaranteed. This Is
not acceptable to Great Britain, any
more than It is to Germany. Frunce
also clings to her claim to the right
to send troops through Germany to
help Poland in case the Poles are at-
tacked by Russia. Germany doesn't
concede this and the British tire loath
to insist on it.

UNCLE SAM made public last week
his guess at the total of crops

that the American farmer will raise
this year. .At current prices the wheat
and corn crops, as forecast, will be
worth clos& to $4,000,000,000. The De-
partment of Agriculture places the
wheat crop at 679,000,000 bushels and
that of corn at 2,»56,000,000.

The 1,887,000,000 bushels of oats, at
farm prices. Is estimated at $416,000,-
000, the 214,000,000 bushels of barley
at $128,000,000, and the 52,000.000
bushels of rye at $47,000,000. This
would make the five grain crops
close to $4,500,000,000.

Total _ for the five grains?wheat,
corn, rye, oats and barley?was 5,285,-
000,000 bushels, or 183,000,000 more
than harvested last year and 07,000,000
less than suggested by the report Au-
gust 1 last year.

The most striking feature in the
winter wheat report Is the smallness
of the Kansas crop, 66.000,000 bushels,
the poorest showing with three excep-
tions in the last 20 years. Kansas,
Nebraska and Oklahoma combined
have 121,735,000 bushels, a drop of
more than 10,000,000 bushels last
month nnd of 141,000,000 bushels from
last year.

A spring wheat crop of 263,000,000
bushels decreased? 13,000,000 from
July and 20,000,000 from last year.
Minnesota, the Dakotas, and Mon-
tana have 187,000.000 bushels, a loss
of 12,000,000 from last month and 56,-
000,000 from last year.

A corn crop estimate of 2,956,000,-
000 bushels represented a loss of 139,-

000,000 as a remit of heat and
drought last month, yet the promise
Is 22,000,000 above the average and
a gain of 519,000,000 bushels over last
year. The nine Ug states where the
surplus corn Is raised have 1,995,000,-
000 bushels, a loss of 85,000,000 from
last month and a gain of 454,000,000
compared with a year ago.

One of the big surprises of the re-
port was the showing In oats, 1*387,-
000,000 bushels, or 95,000.000 bushels
more than laat month and compared
with 1,542,000X100 bushels last year.
The five-year average la 1,328,000,000
bushela.

The allies probably will insist that
Germany first of all enter the I.eague
of Nations. This Berlin Is willingto
do only with special treatment In re-
spect to Article 16 of the covenant.
Also, the Germans will demand that
they be given mandates over at least
xome of their former African colonies,

in the reiclistag last week the govern-
ment was attacked for "making con-

cessions to the whole world that fall
to take into account Germany's na-
tional honor." In replying, Foreign
Minister Stresemann said:

"As to our right to have colonies
1 can only state that the first time

the question of our entering the
League of Nations wns debated Ger-
many took the stand that as long as
the league distributes colonies and ac-
cepts the principle that fully civilized
nations ha\-e the right to control the
less progressive nations, the Germans
?have the right to be counted among
the civilized nations. On this point,
too. Germany demands full equality
and rights."

BARON VON MALTZAN, German
ambassador to Washington, uas

banded to Secretary of State Kellogg
the formal request of his government
shat the United States return the Ger-
man properties seized during the war
and now in the custody of the alien
property custodian. The State depart-
ment's reply must be that it Is neces-
sary to await the action of coagress
on the matter. The properties were
seized hv a<-t of congress and that body
stipulated that they could be disposed
«f only under congressional authority.
Those yet retained are valued at about
$300,000,000.

That Germany would make this
claim was expected, but It Is probable
that It will reopen the whole matter
of the collection of American claims
on Germany for payment for damages
"lstnlned ty American citUens during

w«r, including the Lualtanla
??isima. and for the expenses of main-
lining the American army of occupa-
tion In the Itlilne country. There are
msay advocates of the proposition that

*«»z<-d properties should be kept
t« liquidate these det.ts. In part. The
-Mire irnttrr Is :»p to congress.

CHICAGO and the region round
about was much stirred last week

by the arrest of Col. Will Gray Beach,
chief narcotic agent there, and three
of hi* aids, on charges of trafficking
in drugs. This action followed close
upon a raid la which Kitty Gllhooley,
"queen of the dope peddlers," was
arrested and a great quantity of dope
seised. Later many opium Joints In
Chicago were raided, and there were
fears that a new tong war would
break ont because members of one
tong accused those of another tong
of being Informers. In the apartment
of Colonel Beach were found many
Oriental treasures, some radio seta
and other articles of value whlrji It
was suspected he had obtained in
trade for seised narcotics. He asserts
they were legitimately purchased by
him from addicts. It Is alleged that
the activities of the government
agents in Chicago have smashed a
dope ring that operated throughout
the country, and that the subsequent
revelations will Involve politicians,
lawyers and policemen In various
cities.for the funding of

* "h* Ise ; glsn now In progresb
la. w a*h>sgt»n. nut especially sat-
isfactory last wee!:. Kach side put

s c-<fWr!*n which the other
so it was necessary te

ON THE northwest part of the
fighting line In Morocco the

French, moving .northward from the
Ouezxan sector, and the Spanish,

moving down from the El Arish re-
gion, have effected a junction and
started a Joint offensive with the pur-
pose of rolling up the right wing of
Abd-el-Kritn's army and pushing It
toward Ohechouan. This movement,

according to dispatches from Fez. is
soing far toward destroying the pow-
er of the Riff leader, for some of the
tribes have told him tlie.v will fight

no longer outside of their own terri-
tory, and others have opened negotia-

tions for peace with the French. It
is announced in Paris that Marshal
Petain, the defender of Verdun, is be-
ing sent to Morocco to take the su-
preme command there and to* direct
a great offensive planned for Septem-
ber. The army of 200,000 has t.een
reorganized by ,General Xaulin. com-

mander In the field, and most of the
infantry are supplied with the
new Chattellerault automatic ritles.

The revolting Druses In Syria, nfter
killing or capturing 817 French eol-
dlers, are now on the defensive, hav-
ing been driven out of Suedlah.

OFFICIALS of the United Mine
Workers announce that if the

government Interferes with the pro-
posed anthracite strike, the union
will ask that the authorities first
consider alleged wage-cutting in the
soft conl fields. In the background
Is the implied threat to call out the
bituminous coal miners.

W. 'W. Inglis of Soranton. chair-
man of the scale committee of the
anthracite operators, said: "We have
feared that, as in the past, the an
thraclte Industry would become the
-vtctttti of soft coal necessities. Our
Industry Is relatively a small part of
the coal Industry as a whole. The
mine workers' union Is dominant In
both hard and soft coal fields, and
however It may affect the feelings of
hard coal producers and consumers,
they have nlways come In for Fecond-
ar.v consideration whenever there has
been a conflict of Interests between
hard and soft coal."

D \RDOX for Warren T. Mcfrny.
* former governor of Indiana. Is
urged on Attorney General Sargent In
a petition signed by 14 governors of
states, seven of the jurors who con-
victed him and 30 bankers who

were victims of his fraudulent trans-
actions. Many other persons also
signed the petition. McCray was sen-
tenced to ten years In prison and has
served hut a year and three months.
His long career of service to his state

Is cited In his favor.

THEItE 1s now little douhl that
John W. Weeks will soon resign

his post as secretary of war because
of his continued 111 health. He vis-
ited President Coolldge at the White
House last week, and while it was de-
nied that he already had resigned, ad-
ministration officials said there were

small chance for his ever re«umlng

his duties In the cabinet. Indeed.
Mr. Weeks himself said that because
of the condition of his health follow-
ing his operation last spring he was
doubtful whether he would be al.le to
return to Washington this fall, and
that It was possible he might not take
up his cabinet work again.

PTESIDEXT COOMDGE Is said to
be considering several men for the

place of ambassador to Japan, made
vacant by the death of Edgar A. Ban-
croft. Among those mentioned as
possibilities are Frank W. Mondell,
William C. Royden. a Chicago attor-
ney, and William M. Bullitt, who was
solicitor general for a time undet
"resident Taft.

EW YORK'S mayoralty campaign
** Is Interesting the whole country
Mayor Hylan, hacked by Hearst. I*
oat after re-election and Tammany

has selected State Senator James J
Walker to oppose Hylan In the Demo-
cratic primaries. A Republican-Fu-
sion ticket has been made up. headed
hy Frank D. Waterman, but W. *»

Bennett, a frequent Republican can-
didate In the primaries, annonncet
that he will again try to get the nom-
ination.

MUSTAPHA KRMAL PASHA
president ofTurkey, has divorce*

his wife. Latlffe flanoum, who wai
one of fhe foremost feminists o
Turkey. At the 1 same time Kemal Is
sued another presidential deem
abolishing all the old regulations gov
ernlag the dress of Turkish women

t
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|! GRAPHS FOR BUSY PEOPLK

Sm'.thfield. ?A electric storm
visited portions of Smithfleld town-

ship. and as a result a negro. Alex
Williams, is dead and the home of W.
B. Hobbs is burned to the ground.

Williams lived on the McCullera farm

and was struck by lightning as he sat

in his house by the fireplace.
Greensboro. ?A. J. Stanfleld, of Bis-

eoe was almost Instantly killed near
his home, when a truck, driven by W.
H. Bolder, negro, and owned by C. B.
Smith, of Greensboro, turned over
against a bank on a sharp curve.

Winston-Salem. ?In jumping from
the running board of a heavily laden
truck on the Zephyr road. Surry coun-
ty, William Wilson, Jr.. aged 55. fell
under the machine and was terribly

mangh d. He died shortly, after be-
ing etracated.

Rocky Mount.?Mrs. W. I. Perkins
was wounded and the automobile of
Matthews M. Riggsby, in which she
was riding, bullet-riddled when men
garbed in civilian clothes, but said to

be officers of the law, opened fire on
the machine as it was returning from
Petersburg, Va.

Wilmington. Authentic informa-
tion to the effect that Washington of-
ficials United States "war department
are to soon publicly offer for sale the
entire government reservation at the
mouth of the Cape Fear river, upon
which is located Fort Caswell, has
been received in the city.

Kinston.?A body taken frotn Neuse
river here was practically identified as
that of Casjper Raynor about 37 y6ars

of age. Relatives said Raynor, an in-
surance man and prominently connect-
ed, left hdme Wednesday.

Ahoskie.?E. C. Hill, rural mail car
Her on Route 2, Ahoskie. thought he
had qualified as the champion town

grower of cucumbers when he exhibit-
ed here one grown in his garden and
weighing two pounds and fifteen
ounces and measuring 14 1-2 inches in
'ength.

Wilmington ?Lloyd Hodge, fourteen
year old white boy, is in Jail here
without bail pending the outcome of
knife wounds alleged to have been
nflicted by him upon Marion Meares,
thirteen, after an argument that is
jaid to have started while the two
joys and others were swimming in
Oreenfield lake.

?Goldsboro. ?The total stock sales for
he now permanent Country club was

121,300. accord ng to announcement
made by W. C. Denmark, secretary and
treasurer of the Ooldsboro chamber of
commerce. A committee was appoint-
ed, consisting of J. C. Vanstory. Z. C.
Brown and George Daniels to nomi-
nate a temporary board of directors
with power to appoint officers.

Rockingham.'?W. B. Cole., promin-

ent textile mill executive and busi-

ness man. shot and instantly killed
William Ormond, as the latter sat in
an automobile near the heart of town.
The shooting was said to have been
the result of bad existing be-
tween the two some time.

Chapel Hill/?North 6arolina ranks
seventh among the 16 southern states

in the total volume of new construc-

tion for the first i>ix months of 1925.
with a total volume of new buildings

amountln gto $19,322 275. writes Wal-
ter J. Mathcrly, of the University of
North Carolina school of commerce. In
the August issue of the North Caro-
lina Commerce and Industry.

Tryon.?a geyser snooting wiin oj

feet In the air Is to be erected by the
Tryon Development company at the
main eatranbe of Lake Lanier proper
ties, on the Spartan-Asheville highway
Just south of this city.

Oxford. ?Frank Daniel, 33, who was
paralyzed two weeks ago when he fell
through a trap door in a tobacco barn,

died at the home of his father, J. R.
Daniel, near Berea. He was a vpry
prominent farmer of Granville county.

Wadesboro.?The first bale of new

cotton to be ginned In this county

and the first to be produced in the
State this season, was a bale grown
on a plantation of Dr. R. D. Ross in
the southern section of this county.

Winston Salem.?Contract has just
been awarded to Flora and company,
of Danville, for the construction of
the new Broadway theater on North
Liberty street and work on the build-
ing will be started immediately.

Durham.?Completed plans for the
erection of Orange county's new |15,-

000 jail, at Hillsboro. were sent to
Hlllsboro from the office of Milburn-
Helster Company, architects. The
plans are now ready to be given to the
contractors at any time.

Lenoir.?Word has been received
here of the death in Gainesville. Fla?
of Edward Mattocks, oldest son of J.
E. Mattocks, of Eustls, Fla., and Mrs.
Mattocks, of Lenoir. Death was caus-
ed by Injuries received in an automo-

bile accident.
Lexington.?Lexington to Jackson-

ville. Fla., In a single day without
stopping is the goal of C. C. Gray, of
this city, former racing driver of the
American Automobile Association, aild
John manager of the local
bureau of the Carolina Motor Club.

Chapel Hill.?There are at present
only two states In the Union that
have more farms under cultivation
than North Carolina and only two
states have a larger farm population,
according to an article In the News
Letter, publlsed weekly by the Univer-
sity of North Carolina.

Hickory.?lmprovement .bonds for
the city of Hickory were sold to the
John Nuveen Company of Chicago. 111.,
for $1.10.820, the bid of the Chicago
firm being the highest of seven bids
submitted. Only one was below par.
that of the Provident Trust Company
of Cincinnati, O. The others ranged
close to the successful bid

Durham.*?Three hundred of the ad-
vert sing signs stuck up along the Dur-
ham-Chapel Boulevard hav been taken
down and the work of taking the
others down is being carried on under
the direction of the civics division of
the Woman's Club of this city.

Oxford.?Five members of the fam-
ily of J. H. Pucket. whose home Is
near Enon, four miles west of Oxford,
which is being administered by Dr.
ifelson Thomas, their family physician,
as result of one of the cow« on the
farm having rabies.

Lenoir.?A pocket knife over 200
years old is now owned by James
Piercy as. a descendant of Huriah
Simmons, who moved to the United
States from Ireland many years ago.
The knife has passed down through
the family and was given to the pres-
ent owner by E. H. Simmons.

New Elam.?A very sad accident oc
curred here when Hubert, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sauls, fell
Into a bucket of hot water and was
fatally scalded. Frantic efforts were
made to save the life of the little
child, but to no avail. He died dur
Ing the night, which happened to be
his fourth birthday.

Wilmington.?Exporta valued at $14.-
516 762 were forwarded from the port

of Wilmington during the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1925. according to fig-

ures just compiled at the office of
Col. A. L. McCasklil. collector of cua-
toma for this district. Thla showing la
deemed by the collector and hla office
asaiatanta to be a splendid one, deaplte

the fact that It la not the port record.
Asheville.?W. E. Garrett, of Greens-

boro, waa elected commander of the
department of North Carolina, United
Spanish War veterans, at the atate en-
campment held In Asheville. John H.
Davis and Col. E. L. Gilmer, also of
Oreenaboro, were appointed depart

ment adjutant and quartermaster, re
apectively. L. M. Gipson. of Wilming-

ton. and 8. O. Smith, of Aabevllle,
were elcted aenlor vice commandera,
respectively.

Durham?Jim Herndon, farmer of
Durham county, waa required to give
ball of SSOO to hold him pending the
outcome of the condition of William
bunsford, 16 year old youth of East
Durham, who waa serloosly wounded
when shot In the back with a load of
small shot when he and several oth-
ers entered a watermelon patch on the
Herndon farm three mllea from here.

Charlotte. ?Charlotte "mashers" will
fare badly when brought Into city
court. Judge Currle Intimated whM he
aentenced George Earnhardt to alx
months on the county roada for alleg- ,
ed remarks addressed to Mrs. W. H
Grantham. 201 pretty Charlotte yonng
woman.

Raleigh ?The tobacco crop in North
Carolina was per cent of a normal
one on August Ist. showing a decline
since July Ift of 7 points. It Is 3
points below the condition at this time
last year, and 4 points below the aver-
age condition oa August Ist to the past

ten years.

Elm City.?ln a storm here the
negro Methodist church wan lifted
from Iti foundation and carried a dis-
tance or about a block. A large plate
gla«a window was blown from the
front of a drug store. Roofs* were
blown from several tobacco barna
near town and the chimneya of aer-
eral buildings were blown down.

Monroe?A few hours after giving
birth to a baby daughter, Mrs. Lewis
Courtney, of this city, died as the re-
sult of an accident auatained a week
previoualy when ahe fell from an auto-
mobile In which ahe and her husband
and two other persons were riding on
the Charlotte highway. Her skull was
fractured and ahe never regained con
aciouaneaa.

Rutherfordton.| ?J. A. Alexander of
Foreat City and St. Peteraburg. F*la.,
well known manufacturer, banker!
church worker and philanthroplat. took
over the Round Hill Academy at
Union Mllla and will make It a stand
ard high achool, Induatrial school and
a home for motherless children. It
will likely become "The Alexander
Industrial School."

Dunn ?Joe K. Glddens, well known>
Sampson county farmer, Is in the
Dunn Hospital with alight chance for
recovery from wounds inflicted when
flred upon in the yard at his home.
Myatery surrounds the shooting
Members of his family were away
from home when he was shot and If
be knokws who shot him he has refus-
ed to disclose the name of hla assail-
ant.

Henderson ?Work la, progressing

rapidly on the new boys' dormitory
at the Pythian orphanage at Clayton,
and the structure will soon be ready
for occupancy, according to R S. Mc-
Coln, of Henderson, member of the
board of trustees of the orphanage,
who has returned from a visit to the
home.

Henderson.?Donation of a large
group of books by Rev. E. R. Nelson
and the receipt of another large col
lection from the library of the late J
C. Cooper. Jr.. la announced by Miss
Bertie H. Craig, librarian of the Perry
Manorial Library.

POINTS ON
KEEPING WELL
DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN

Editor of "HEALTH"
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ARE GERMS REAL?

A PROMINENT minister, a highly
**educated nrnn. delivered uii ad-
dress recently iii which he referred to
present-day knowledge of disease a*
the "germ theory." Evidently the emi-
nent gentleman regards our kn«Wl-
edge of disease and infection as a
theory.

1 attended a meeting of big food
manufacturers a few weeks ago and
heard u discussion participated in *>y
hurd-lieaded buslne.-s men, managers
of great corporations, hut ? didn't
«nv of them refer to present-day meth-
ods of canning and preserving meats
and vegetables and fruits as the
''germ theory of canning." To them
it was not a theory but a proven tact,
on the truth of which they had invest-
ed hundreds of millions of dollars In
factories and equipment. No one ex-
presses any doubt ar to our ability
today to put up. in tin or glass cans,
millions of tons of food, to protect
it from "spoiling," to keep. It In ware-
houses or stores for years If neces-
s:.ry and to tind it, when the cans are
opened, sound, sweet and healthful
food.

Everyone admits that. If you doubt
it you have only to step Inside any
grocery store, buy a can of any liind
of food and open It.

Vet the whole business of presett-
ing foods is bused on exactly the same
"theory" as the "doctor's knowledge of
disease ifnd the surgeon's ability to

treat any Wound in the human >ody
so that it will heul without infection.

Our grandmothers knew only two
ways of preserving food, drying and
pickling. These old ladies knew- ihat
if they put meat or corn or toma-
toes in Jars and put them away they

would "spoil." Doctors knew that 11
they opened a patient's abdomen c~
skull or knee Joint the patient wtfuld
"spoil"; that is, infection would aet
in that would poison the patient and
endanger his life more than the jrigi
nal disease.

Aftout 1850 l.ouia Pasteur proved by
a loftg series of experiments that pu-
trefaction In food and infection la the
body were both caused by little plant-
like bodies floating In and carried b>
the air; that If fruit or meat was
h'-ited enough to kill all these !lttl»
plants and the food was then sealed
up In air-tight cans, the food would
keep Indefinitely; and that if the pa-
tient's skin, the surgeon's hand* and
instruments and everything that came
in contact with tli» wound were made
absolutely clean, the patient would
"keep" and no infection would result.
The germs that spoil the body are the
same as those that spoil the house-
wife's fruit. This isn't theory, it's
fact.

OUR CHAMPION BABY
KILLER

hundred and flfty years ago.
Krastnus Darwin, the grandfather

of ChHrlea Darwin, biiuself a noted
scientific man, said: "No one could do
a greater service to humanity than by
showing the human race how to pre-
vent scarlet fever."

In the century and a half since Dar-
win. no progress has been made In
controlling this disease Until the last
two years. Scarlet fever haa gone on
destroying human life and principally
baby life, without any human power
being able to stop It or even reduce It.

In an article on scarlet fever and
public health published in a recent
l»sue of the Southern Medical Journal
Dr. \V. C. Ruclser. assistant surgeon
general of the Cnlted States public
health service, estimates that there
were. In the three years from lU2U to
IK3, 380.000 coses of scarlet fever In
the registration area. The registration
area includes Ki per cent of the popu-
lation Ho that the total number of
the caves of scarlet fever In the entire
Cnlted States for these three years
would be about 4.">4J,000. or ISO.OOO chil-
dren every year who suffer from this
disease. Nine out of every ten case*
are among children under ten. Most
of the deaths are among children un-
der six.

Awftl ns these figures are. they do
not si.# k us as much as a moving pic-
ture theater panic or a schoolbouse
Ore, in which s hsndful of children are
killed <>' Injured. Scarlet fever la such
an old enemy that we have become
accustomed to Its ravsgea and re-
signed r> the destruction of child life
which It causes every year.

But t«*.«y. for the llrst time in hu-
man history. there Is real hope. Old
Krasmus Darwin's wish Is about to bo
realized. Scarlet feter haa distinctly
joined the group of preventable dis-
eases.

The work of the Dicks of Chicago
makes It possible not only to rure this
disease but to prevent It. The serum
wLlch the? have made Is like diphthe-
ria antitortn. One drop injected Into
the skin thows whether the child Is
susceptible or Immune. Nearly 80 per
cent of cb'Jdren are protected by nat-
ural Immunity. No need to worry
about them. The remaining 20 per
cent can be made Immune by a syrlnge-
ful of serum.

Any county or any town, any school
or any family can absolutely protect
its children against this baby killer If
it wants to. The remedy is there. It
only needs Intelligence enough to use
It to wipe out this age-old scourge «f
rUld life

Why Risk Neglect?
Are jam lame and achy: weak and

nervoua? Do yon raffer backache, sharp
paina, disturbing bladder irregularities?
This condition is often dne to a slowing
up of the kidney*. The kidney*, yoa
know, are constantly filtering Mte blood.
Once tbey fall behind in their work,
poison* accumulate and undermine one'*
health. Serious trouble* may follow.
If you have reason to (aspect faulty
kidney elimination, try Doau't Pi lit.
Doan't area tested diuretic, recommenc-
ed by thousands. Atk your neighbor/

A North Carolina Case
A. Mrs. K. H. Clarke,

>o* Concord SC.
T%tJ% Morgantown, N. C.,
? -*f ?y : "My kidney*

were weak and I
*u<tered a irtat

/.jjJ] I?,U\ deal with back*
sjH I 1 I Xfjd ache*. Headache*

an<l di**r *pel la
l\\yik[!'']Q made the trouble

r wnr"4' My kidney*
J;a ct e d irregularly

£. and there were oth-
er sign* of the dls-
order. I used Doan'aPill* and nothing did me ao much

good. I waa aooa cured sound and
well."

DO AN'S P^ C
LS

STIMULANTDIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
Fwtf MWwini Ca^Mt». Osm.Bi W.lj.lCY.

Beauty
Of Hair aad £kin

jtfg) Jjjt Preierred By

jTOiCuticura
? SoM lilll

Scoots and a Dog
In Portland. Ore., lived an old lady

with no companion but a dog. and no
Income but what she could make from
her sewing. Two patrols discovered
her, and for nearly a year the boys
supplied their new friend wth gro-
ceries, chop|>ed up wooden store hnxe*
to keep tier fuel buckets filled and
generally looked after her needs He
cenrl.v the little old lady died, and, a«--

"? report, her guardian sorely
missed her.

Quick W f \

ReUef
CORNS

la m minute?oc teas?«ba pah coda Dr
?chott'a Ztao-pad I*tht atfc, amu btdht

DXScholia
Zino-pads

Put oat oa-tAap«iaii|«si

Women in High Position*
The government In France has re-

cently decided that women shall be
eligible for the highest portion* la
the (mwtnl and telegraph service in
that country. In future, women may
rise to be office chiefs, managers, in-
spector*, etc.. and they will thus fig-
ure In all the promotions of one of
'.he moat important of the government
department*.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

HotMaster
y^^fSumßefief

Bell-ans
25* AMD 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE
fill*nfMxc, bauinu rrrs

In do*». or monrjr back A rtliabl*. t*atad
intlmfni. oo purging, mm sick pupplaa.
II I# postpaid.

O'MEALI-iriUJAM.(imarilb. S. C.

Gaorgia Farm VahiH
Art Incroating Rapidlyw. offar tor Ml* cholco farm* la OMrtla,

aaltabl* for tobacco, cotton, corn aad othor
pout h#rn crop*. Laadi w»rt acquired by
forrcloaare. aad ara offarod at low prlcoo
aad en .t«j Itrma. B*n<t tor Hal THI
OEOROIA LOAM A TRUST CO.. Mace*. Oa.

WANTED L-aS,",iS
Baat eollaaa ta tba Baatk. Joba aaaM« oar

CfeartoMa larlw*C«i'lal«, CkarMta, N. C.

SSSMTS?

Iten?
from imoni 00., tinimim. Oa.

\u25a0^atDngStirw

Green's
ftagast Flower

\ iHnSTulw*?*
V®lt Qui iaatfal far M jan,

ALL"Druco^sts
Trackers aad Tobacco Farmers
Wayne County. with Its wonderful soli
and climate, cheap landa, splendid
churches and schools and excellent
transportation facilities, invites you
to locate here. A great boom U
headed onr way. Act at once. Writ®

BOARD OF TRADE, JEBUP, OA.

ROILS
mtm There's quick, posithra,

relief In

GARBOILOCNOtOUS SOtOOK
aaHWKIKI Haa>Mißiiiailll

W. N. U-, CHARLOTTE. NO 34-I«2^


